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PY Gets Top Speakers For
Black Executive Seminars
For the second consecutive
semester the Division of
Business is participating in the
Black Executive Exchange
Program which is sponsored
and coordinated by the
National Urban League. The
general Purposes of the
program are to expose students
to successful black executives
and professionals who can (I)
relate textbook theory to actual
practice and (2) tell students
what it is really like in the
corporate world and what they
can do to enhance their chances
of success.
Thus far, the following
executives or "visiting professors" have spoken to the
business students:
Mr. A. Bates Lyons,
Supervisor, Personnel Information Systems, Phillip Morris,
USA. His presentation related
to communications and the
maintenance of employee
information systems. Being a
part of the Personnel Department of a major corporation,
Mr. Lyons was also able to
speak on the personnel policies
and practices in big business.
Mr. Joseph Fitts, Employee
Relations Coordinator, Exxon
USA, Baytown. Texas. followed

Hawkins

Lyons

up with a presentation on
personnel management and the
development of individual
managers within a firm. He
also provided much insight into
the current energy crisis by
presenting in depth discussions
of how oil companies explore
for oil, process the crude
material, and distribute it to
the consumers.
Mr. Russell W. Hawkins,
Manager, Benefit Administration, Allied Chemical Corporation, Morristown, NJ, provided
a detailed explanation of the
development, implementation,
and administration of employee
benefit programs. He was able
to differentiate among the
various kinds of programs and
present the relative advantages

Ogeltree

of each.
Something of a departure
from personnel-type presentations came with Mr. A. L.
Martins, Marketing Manager,
Office Products Division, IBM
Corporation; Cleveland, OH.
rle made a graphic presentation of marketing in today's
economy.
Following on the marketing
aspect, Mr. Bobby Higginbotham, Account Executive, Hart
Schaffner and Marx, Chicago,
IL, spoke on "Advertising and
Its Impact on a Changing
Marketplace." He related
general theory of advertising
and marketing and spoke
specifically of advertising
practices in the men's clothing
industry.
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Plant Engineer
Gives Address
On April 2 and 3 Mr.
Alphonso Ogletree spoke to
students enrolled in Introduction to Business and Principles
of Management, in the Division
of Business and Business
Relation and Industrial Management in the School of
Industrial Education and
Technology. Mr. Ogletree
appeared through the auspices
of the Black Executive
Exchange Program. . . a National Urban League project in
which the Division of Business
is an official participant.
Mr. Ogletree is Plant
Engineer for the General Cable
corporation St. Louis, MissourL He is responsible for
managing engineering and
maintenance activities of the
plant. The speaker holds a BS
in Commercial Industry from
Tuskegee Institute, a BS in
Electrical Engineering from
Illinois Technical Institute and
has pursued further study at St.
Louis University.
During his presentations Mr.
Ogletree explained capital
transaction procedures, talked
about communications techniques and grievance procedures in industry, and related
various incidents about his
21-years of experience as a
manager.

University Receives Over $2 Million Grant
President A. I. Thomas
announced this week that the
University has received a U. S.

Office of Education grant in
the amount of $2,150,000.
According to Dr. Thomas the

grant will provide for the
development of an Educational
Management System to provide

PRE-REGISTRATION

SUMMER SESSION

MAY 1-31
FINAL REGISTRATION JUNE 3-4

Faculty scenes during Honors Convocation held in March

for advanced development of
Prairie View A&M University.
The first installment of the
funds in the amount of
$150,000 is now available and
will finance management
workshops now planned. The
contract calls for $500,000 each
coming year until 1978.

Zetas Install
New Officers
The Omega Gamma Chapter
of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.
would like to announce their
new officers for the Fall year of
1974-75, they are as follows:
BASILEUS
Soror Beverly Greely
FIRST ANTI-BAS/LEUS
Soror Sherrial Reeves
SECOND ANTI-BAS/LEUS
Soror Ernestine Henderson
GRAMMATEUS
Soror Mary Greathouse
TAM/AS
Soror Patricia Parr
PHYLACTER
Soror Eula Forte
PAN. REP.
, Sorors Linda Jones, Vera
Thomas
EPITOLEUS
Soror Beverly Suber
ANTAPOKRIT/S
Soror Marion Lucas
SGT. AT ARMS
Soror Beverly Suber
CHAPLAIN
Soror Maria Robinson

PARENTS - OF - THE - YEAR - Certificates
were presented to four parents by President A. I.
Thomas on Parents Day. Pictured are Mrs. Gus
Allen of Galveston, the Clack daughters representing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Clack of San
Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Melton of Houston. The fourth parent (not pictured) was Mrs.
Josie Mae Walker of Houston.

Eta Beta Chapter
Elects New Ollicers
During the April meeting of first Greek "Miss Prairie View"
Eta Beta Chapter/Delta Sigma 1974-75.
Theta Sorority, new officers for
the academic session were
elected. The officers for
1974-75 are as follows:
Soror Mary Washington
President
Soror Delores Hayes
First vice president [Dean of
Dr. Loy D. Pike, Lecturer,
Pledgees]
Biology Department, Texas
Soror Debra Spencer
A&M University, presented a
Second vice president
seminar to the Biology students
Soror Iantha LaBlanc
and faculty at 3:30 on Friday,
Recording secretary
March 22, 1974. The title of Dr.
Soror Patricia Miller
Pike's seminar was "Lysogeny
Co"esponding secretary
in Azotobacter" and dealt with
Soror Elaine Barrett
the evidence that a bacterial
Treasurer
virus named A-31 can set-up a
Soror Rose Ross
lysogenic condition within the
Keeper of Properties
bacterium, Azotobacter. LySoror Berlinda Hazeley
sogeny is a situation where the
Chairman - Social Action bacterium harbors the virus
Committee
genetic material yet does not
Soror Pharnice Harris
exhibit the matu1·e virus.
Chairman - Projects Com·
The evidence presented by
mittee
Dr. Pike shows that AzotobacSoror Nina McClendon
ter, as many other bacteria, can
Journalist-Historian
become lysogenic with a virus.
The sorors of Eta Beta This lysogenic state is not
Chapter/Defta Sigma Theta
typical since the mature virus is
Sorority would like to say not elicited after exposure to
congratulations to Soror Mary
ultraviolet light.
"Jackie" Washington as the

Biology Seminar
Given Recently

Epsilon Pi Tau Highlights

BANQUET SPEAK~
ER - The Reverend D.
Leon Evertt m, President, Board of Education, Houston Independent School District. ·

SWEETHEART

Miss Joyce Robinson,
Epsilon Pl Tau Sweetheart for 1973-7.. receives her sweetheart
cup.
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Cllllpetllilll
fer Owersas Slldy
fir 0-S. Open
The offlcial opening of the
1975-76 competition for grants

for graduate study or reseuch
abroad and for professional
training in the creative and
performing arts was announced
today by tbe Institute of
International Education. It is
expected that approximately
570 awards to SO countries will
be available for 1975-76.
The purpose of these grants
is to increase mutual understanding between the people of
the United States and other
countries through the exchange
of persons, knowledge and
They are provided under
TBB 1974 RPSJLON Pl TAU INITIATES - 18 atadenta and 6 adult skills.
the terms of the Mutual
IDWat&
Educational and Cultural
Exchange Act of 1961
(Fulbright-Hays Act) and by
foreign governments, universities and private donors.
Applicants mu t be U.S.
citizens at the time of
application, who will generally
hold a Bachelor's degree or its
equivalent before the beginning
date of the grant and, in most
cases, will be proficient in the
language of the host country.
Except for certain specific
awards, candidates may not
hold the Ph.D. at the time of
application.
Creative and performing
artists are not required to have
a Bachelor's degree, but they
must have four years of
professional study or equivalent
practice. Social work applicants must have at least two
years of professional experience
after the Muter of Social Worlc
degree; candidates in medicine
INITIA'nON TRAM (Top left) A ward from Dr. 8. R. ColliDa, Dean must have an M.D. at the time
l'roDi left - . LAFAf ETl'B RAN- of the Collere of Industrial Edueatlon of application.
DLB, WALTBR POWELL, MAURICE and Technology. Below: Walter Selection is based on the
JQ.,ANK, EARNEST REED, FRED- Powell with his mother and father re- academic and/or professional
Dtll tiLLIB aiii JULIUS BRADEN. ceives the 1974 Seholarahip Award record of the applicant, the
Rlpt - Georae Standley, Senior L E. from Dr. CoDlns.
validity and feasibility of his
major reeelv• the 1974 Servlee
proposed study plan, · his
language preparation and
DEADLYDUO
~nal qualifications. PreferTwo deadly accomplices - ence is given to candidates
heatt attack and stroke - will between 20 and 35 years of age
TbeOmega GalOIDA Chapter
claim the liftl of lDOle than one who have not had pri~r
of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.
million Americans in 1974.
woakl like to announce thewimaer of this year's pring
raffle, Ms. Cynthia Frants, a
senior Business major.
7.eta Phi Beta Sorority. Inc.
would lite to e tend its
wannest congratulations to Ms. '
Franks. and sincere gratitude
to thOR who purchased ticlr.ets
?-1,:
for the raffle. The money raised
by the raffle will help to finance
"lie'• w o ~ for a lllde
futuie projects of the Sorority loeee elwap for amp."
hose major intere t is
Community Semce.
participation in the N.A.A.C.P.
Also 7.eta Phi Beta Sorority fund drive, held during the
would lite to announce their month of April Thant Sorors.

Zeta News
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Zetas Salute Mrs. Esel Bell
In appreciation of her bard
orlr., guidance and understanding throughout the past
years the Sorors of Omega
Gamma Chapter of 7.eta Phi
Beta Sorority, Inc. salute Soror
E. Be1L Regretfully u this
semester comes to a close Soror
Bell will no longer be the
sponsor of the Omega Gamma
Chapter. Soror Bell bu truly
becJi a good and memorable

sponsor.

Soror Esel D. Bell is the wife
of Bro. W. J. Bell, Phi Beta
Sigma, Fraternity. Mrs. Bell
resides at Prairie View, Texas.
She holds a B.S. Degree in
Home Economics-and a M.S. in
Guidance and Counseling from
Prairie View A&M College.
Soror Bell bas completed
several courses in Postal
Supenision through correspondence and short courses.
She is presently employed as
Superintendent of Prairie View
Post Office Department affiliation.
Jn Zeta, Soror Bell if
presently 3rd Anti-Basileos of
Epsilon Lambda Zeta Chapter.
She has also held offices as
Baslleus, Grammateus and
sponsor of Oemga Gamma
chapter of Zeta Phi Beta
Sorority, Inc. Soror Bell bu
also served on committees for
Finerwomanhood, Founders
Day, Planning Committee for
Regional held in 1973 at Prairie
View and Recipient of 7.eta of
the month award. She has also
received a service plaque from
the Omega Gamma Chapter of
Beta Phi Sorority, Inc.
Soror Bell bu also attended
two National Soules, one in
Baton Rouge, La. and the 50th

Mn. .... BeD
Anniversary in Washington
D.C. She has also served on
evaluation committee of the
Boule.
Presently Soror Bell is Vice
President of Prairie View
chapter of Jaclr. and Jill of
America. She also bolds
membership in National Council of Negro Women, Vice
President of Prairie View Local
Alumni Association and is a
member of advisory of Prairie
View Federal credit union and
many others.
Thanlr.s again Soror Bell
Omega Gamma Chapter
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.
,

opportunity for extended study
or residence abroad.
Information and -application
At night almost 90%
forms may be obtained from
of all traffic
Dr. Charles E. Tatum,
accidents
involve
Fulbright Program A<mSOr at
drinking.
Prairie View A&M University.
He is located in Room 209, Old
Science Hall and has office
hours on MWF from 1:30 to
~li~
5:30. The deadline date for
~~
receipt of applicatiom in his _ _w
office is May 8, 1974.
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Engineers Starting
Salary Increased

STOLE THE SHOW - Little Kelvin Garrett
noticed a lull in activities during the Miss PV
Pageant and took matter in hand. The son of Mr.
and Mrs. Reginald Garrett brought the house down
with his rhythm and dance routine. He was accompanied by the College Band.

The U.S. Civil Service
Commission today announced
increased starting salaries for
bachelor's level engineers
commencing carrers in Federal
agencies.
June '74 graduates meeting
superior academic achievement
criteria, such as a "B" grade
average or graduation in the
upper third of one's class, will
now qualify for beginning pay
of $11,297 per year (GS-7), up
from $9,969. Starting salaries
for other graduates is Sl0,467
(GS-5), up from $8,055. Candidates with advanced degrees or
professional experience will
qualify for higher grades. The
increases were authorized by
the Commission under its
authority to set salaries above
regular statutory rates, and
comparable to nongovernmental salaries, to help meet Federal
recruiting needs. The new rates
apply nationwide to all
engineering and architectural

specialties.
The Commission's Director
of Recruitment and College
Relations, Allan W. Howerton,
said that Federal agency needs
for engineers from among this
year's graduates are up about
20% over last year and higher
than at any time since the
engineering manpower shortages of the nineteen sixties. An
estimated 2,000 openings are
available to June graduates in
many different technological
programs, facilities, and agencies in all parts of the country.
The GS-5/7 level jobs are at the
trainee level. Developmental
programs range from on-thejob experience to formal
graduate education. Howerton
said that there are good
opportunities in most agencies
for steady advancement in 3-5
years to journeyman positions
in the $15,000 to $21,000 range;.
The highest demands are in
the more traditional specialties

PV Signs Yates Cage
Star "Super" George
PVU head basketball coach
Edward Plummer struck gold
last week when he signed
"Super" George Walker,
Yates' 6-2 All American guard
to a National-letter-of intent.
Walker, who received over
200 scholarship offers is
regarded as one of the top five
high school players in the
nation.
He led the city of Houston in
scoring this past season with a
25. 7 game average. He had a
high of 42 in one game.
He is also considered the
finest all around athlete to ever
play in Houston since the late
John "Bo" Farrington played
for Yates in the mid SO's.
Walker was all city in football,
basketball and track at Ryan
Junior High, where he scored
over 60 touchdowns in two
years and averaged over 40
points a game in basketball and
ran 9.5 in track. Ryan never
lost a -football game when he
was there.
At Yates he continued his
super play. He made All City in
football, basketball, and track
as a sophomore. He ran 9-4 in
the district meet his sophomore
year. He gave up football last
season for basketball.
Walker was ·voted the most
valuable player in his district in
basketball this past season,
while making first team All
City, Forward Times first team
All Texas, and serving as Yates'
captain.
Some of the 200 schools that
sought Walker's signature
were: Bradley, University of
Maryland, Kansas State, Memphis State, Duke, Iowa, Texas
Southern, Florida State, New
Mexico State and Notre Dame.
He will play in the Texas VS
Oklahoma All Star game
this summer.
PVU Coach Elwood Plum-

Plummer
mer is tickled to death over the
signing of Walker. "I rated
Walker as the best high school
guard in the nation," said
Plummer. " He can do
everything pass, dribble,
play defense, jump and scorethat a coach looks for in a .
player. He will be the greatest
guard to ever play in SW AC
before he leaves PV," added
Plummer.
"He's the best guard that
Prairie View has signed since
Cornell Lackey who was an All
American guard for the
1961-62 National Championship PV team" states ·PVU
sports publicist, Joe Booker.
"Walker is the kind of player a
writer emjoys writing about
because he makes things
happen on the floor,"
continued Booke~
..,
Plummer feels ifuft Walker
will make the adjustment to
college ball with ease. "He has
so much talent until its
impossible for him not to be
good as a freshman," said
Plummer.

Panther Teams In National Playoffs
Prairie View's men track,
baseball, golf and tennis teams
are making subtle preparations
for the National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletic District
8 Championship this weekend.
Coach John Tankersley
returned to PV after serving as
athl_etic director at Wiley College the past two years, to

A "NUPOC" is not just your average guy.

.,.

You need talent to be a
Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate (NUPOC).
Our NUPOC program gives
qualified young men the opportunity to get a commission in the
Navy, and the training to supervise
the operation of power plants on
nuclear surface ships or on
submarines.
Our requirements are tough . You've got to master college math
and science. With good grades and a degree But 1f you can deal
with it the rewards will be worth it.
NUPOCs meet stimulating people. And travel all over the world .
If you're interested in being someone special in the nuclear
Navy, contact your local recruiting officer. He'll tell you more about
"NUPOCs."

The opportunity is for real ... and so arl' we. NAVY

r----------7
CAPTAIN Robert W. Watkins

Navy Opportunity Information Center
I P.O.
Box 2000
I Pelham
Manor, New York 10803
:
I Gentlemen
I am interested in learning about
the l"luclear Propulsion Officer
I Candidate
Program.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I Address ____________
I City_ _ _ _ State
Zip___
I Tel _____ Date of Birth____
I Date of Graduation________

I
I1
I
I
I
I
I
I

L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ NOB ...J

of electrical, electronic, civil,
and mechanical engineering.
'Fhc best placement opportunities are on the West Coast, in
the Mid-West, and Middle
Atlantic regions. Opportunities
are good elsewhere except
more limited in New England
and in the Rocky Mountain
States.
The Commission operates a
national computerized application bank which makes
referrals to vacancies in all
agencies throughout the country. Information is available at
college placement offices and
by toll-free telephone to
Federal Job Information Centers. Howerton said that June
graduates may obtain fact
sheets about specific openings
in various parts of the country
and related information by
providing their mailing addres_s, school, engineering
specialty and geographic preference(s) to: OFFICE OF
RECRUITMENT AND COLLEGE RELATIONS, ROOM
6All, U.S. CIVIL SERVICE.
COMMISSION, WASHINGTON, D.C. 2"415.

coach the Panthers to the
NAIA South Zone Championship last Tuesday with a 2-0 win
over Jarvis College.
The Panthers led by three
time All Southwestern Athletic
Conference shortstop, Steve
Henderson, are 6-1 in zone
completion and 13-13 for the
season.
The Panthers meet Texas
Wesleyan of Fort Worth,
Friday at 12:30 in the first
game of a best of 3 for the
NAIA district 8 championship
at Ranger Stadium in
Arlington, Texas.
Coach Hoover Wright's
burning Panthers are one of the
favorites in the track championship which will be held
Friday in Dallas, at Dallas
Bishop College. The Panthers
mile relay team which has
recorded a 3:08.7 this year is
one of the best in NAIA
competition.
Last week the Panthers set a
new Drake Relays record in the
2 mile relay with a 7:23.7
clocking, breaking the old
7:27.2 mark set by the 1970
Panther team.
The Marvin Wilson led
Panther golf team will travel to
Wichita Falls along with the
tennis team, where the district
golf and tennis championship
will be held Friday and
Saturday.
Marvin Wilson, a senior
Engineering major for the
Panther golfers is a two time
NAIA district medalist winner.

